Pittsburg Public Library

and

Pittsburg State University
Department of Music

Present

PITTSBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY
CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT SERIES

Featuring: the ensembles of
Pittsburg State University
Department of Music

Thursday, December 1, 2005, 4:30 p.m. Pittsburg Public Library
PROGRAM

Partita in B Minor, No. 1, BWV 1002
   V. Sarabande
   VI. Double

Johann Sebastian Bach
   (1685–1750)

Călina Ciocăluș, violin

Concerto in D Major
   I. Allegro
   II. Adagio–Presto–Adagio
   III. Allegro

Giuseppe Torelli
   (1658–1709)

   Erin Smith, trumpet; Scott Allison, conductor; Erman Türcüli, violin I;
   Rebecca Cutler, violin II; Ben Davis, viola; Stephen Denton, cello

Baal Shem
   II. Nigun: Improvisation

Ernest Bloch
   (1880–1959)

   Erman Türcüli, violin; Gulimina Mahamuti, piano

Concerto in D Major, K. 211
   II. Andante

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
   (1756–1791)

   Ben Davis, violin; Rebecca Cutler, piano

Concerto in A Minor, Op. 129
   I. Nicht zu schnell
   II. Langsam
   III. Sehr lebhaft

Robert Schumann
   (1810–1856)

   Selim Giray, violin; Gulimina Mahamuti, piano

-----------------------------

UPCOMING PSU EVENTS

- Timmons Concert on Wednesday, December 7, at 7:30 p.m.*
- Timmons Concert on Friday, December 9, at 7:30 p.m.

*Timmons Chapel is located by the Campus Lake (just off Ford Street, east of Joplin Street).